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1. It was agreed when the regulations on the implementation of the generalized 
preference scheme for 1978 were adopted that the 1977 arrangements for textile 
products should be extended for six months, mving to uncertainty over the 
1 
negotiations in connection with the renewal of the ~WA • 
2. This Commission proposal to the Council provides for the application of the GSP2 
scheme for textiles for the second half of this year to enter into·force on 
1 July'. 
II. 'l1IE SI'IUATION AFTER THE MFA NEGOTIATIONS . 
3. The bilateral negotiations with the Community's various suppliers of textile 
·products were concluded in December 1977. In the same month, agreement was 
reached in Geneva on the renel..ral of the MFA. 
The Community should therefore be able to take a decision on arrangements for 
textile products under the GSP to be applied from 1 July, 'taking intG account 
the results of the above-mentioned negotiations. 
4. The arrangements for importation of textile products resulting from the l'IIFA 
bilateral negotiations radically change the system of product classification. 
It would appear desirable that an effort should be made to harmonize ~ith the 
GSP arrangements currently in force. In addition, taking advantage of the leeway 
given him in the negotiating manili~te with regard to certain developing countries, 
the Community's negotiator undertook on behalf of the Community to carry out 
on his own a review of the quantitative base of the preferential arrangements, 
I 
in order to secure a positive outcome for the bilateral negotiations. 
5. The introduction of GSP arrangements for textiles aligned on the 1~A system 
and t..rith an enlarged quantitative base is, however, a task of some complexity. 
It calls for a thorough study of the specific rules to be applied and their 
incidence on trade in textile products in general, and preferential imports in 
particular. Furthermore, such a study would require a 1'-.nOi·rledge of various 
factors involved in the application of the new l'IWA arrangements, particularly 
in relation to the operation of the surveillance system set up to ensure the 
smooth running of the agreements. 
6. Since not all this information is yet available and the time for decision is 
limited - the Council's decision is needed six weeks before 1 July to allm..r 
1 
the Member States Customs Services to implement the regulation - the Commission 
does not think that it would be possible for a decision on modified GSP arrange-
ments for textiles to be reached before the deadline. 
Tftul tifibre Arrangement 
2 Generalized Scheme of Preferences 
.. 
-2-
I!I. THE Cor.1M!SSION PHOPOSAL 
7. The Commiss~on therefore proposes that the Council should extend the current 
Re6~lation opening, allocating and providing for the administration of 
Community tariff preferences for textile products originating in developing 
countries and territories, for a further six months from 1 July, on the same 
conditions. 
This renetval is proposed solely in view .of the impossibility of introducing ne\-1 
arrangements by 1 July and in order to allow the developing countries to benefit 
without interruption from preferential advantages for textile products. The 
Commission intends to submit to the Council, in the context of its proposals 
for the application· of the GSP in 1979, a proposal designed to bring the GSP 
textiles arrangements into line with MFA arrangements and prov~de for a larger 
volume of prefer~ntial imports, in order to take account ofpromises made to 
secure bilateral agreements under the MFA. 
1 







Proposal for a 
COUNCIL REGULATION (EEC) No 
of 
opening, allocating and providing for the administration of Community tariff pr_~:ferences 
for textile prod!lcts originating in developing countries and territories 
THE COUNCIL OF THE EUROPEAN COMMUNITIES, 
Having regard to the Treaty establishing the European 
Economic Community, and in particular Artide 113 
thereof, 
Having regard to the prop?sar from the Commis.~ion, 
Whl·reas, within the ~.:ontext of UNCTAO, the Euro-
pean Economic Community offered to grant tariff pre-
ference~ on finished and semi-finished products coming 
from developing countries; whereas the preferential 
treatment proposed in that offer covers, generally 
speaking, all finished and semi-finished industrial pro-
duct3 covered hy Chapters 25 to 99 of the Common 
Customs Tariff which originate in developing coun'tries; 
whereas the preference consists in the granting of -ex-
emption from customs duties; whereas preferential 
imports arc effected up to the level of ceilings calculated 
by value in respect of each product on the basis of fac-
tors which arc uniform for all the products; whereas, in 
order that the preferences granted to the most competi-
tive developing country or countries should be restricted 
and that a substantial share should be reserved for the 
least competitive, preferential imports from any one 
developing country in respect of a given product should 
not, as a general rule, exceed 50'X, of the ceiling fixed 
for that product; 
Wht·rea~. in the offer made by the Community, the 
annual ceilings should normally he calculated on the 
ha'i' of the total value for I %8 of cif imports from the 
countric~ benefiting from this scheme excluding those 
already mjoying various preferential tariff arrangements 
granted by the Community (basic amount), plus 5% of 
the value of cif imports from other counrries and from 







Whereas, ~owever, in respect of cotton textile products 
forn',erly cbvcrcd by the long-term arrangement regard-
ing international trade in cotton textiles, the offer cnade 
by the Community l11id down that. the preferences in the 
form of duty-free ceilings normally calculated according 
to the formula set out in the preceding recital, would be 
granted to the countries enjoying generalized prefer-
ences which are signatories to the long-term arrange-
ment or possibly to tho~c countries which undertook 
, vis-a-vis the Community mmmitments similar to those 
existing under that arrangement and that they would be 
accorded for the duration of the said arrangement; 
whereas the arrangement was due to expire on .10 Sep-
tember 1973 and was extended to 31 December 1973; 
whereas, for the period I Janua-;;y 1974 to 30 June 1978,' it 
wa~ con~idcred that the countries conce~ncd would 
adopt mea~urcs with equivalent aims, for both cotton 
textile and like products, pending the implementation of 
.. the a'rrangement regarding intern:ltional trade in tex-
tiles ( 1) ; · 
~ilhereas the latter expired on 31 December 1977 and whereas the Community. 
participated in negotiations for its renewal and has acc<'pted its pro!"onl;ation 
on the conditions and rules set out. in a protocol to which have been attached 
the 'conclusions adopted by the 'rextiles Committee on 14 December 1977; wherean 
• 
lJil~teral agreemen~s have been negotiated between the Community and certain 
supplier countries within the framework of the said arrangement covering trade 
•. in textiles for the period 1 January 1978 to 31 December 1982; whereas under 
the terms of these agree~ents these countries and territories have accepted a 
q~~ntitative limitation of their exports of certain textile products tp the 
·"' 
Community during the coux·oe of the naid period; whereas,under these conditions, 
it \-tould be appropriate to reserve the benefit of the preferences in the textile 
sector ·to products originating in the said countries and territories and to 
. . 
those which give the Community similar undertakings; 
Whereas, n1wnrtheless, the· implementation of a. new system of tariff preferenc~s 
for tex·tile products based on a. harmonisation with that arising out .of the 
arraneement ,concern;i.ng international trade in textiles constitutes a. rather 
complex operation which needs an intensive study of the particular ~es to be 
(I) OJ No L 118, 30.4.1974, p. I .1 
- 3 ... 
put into effect and their import on trade in textile products in general and 
~I 
on preferential imports in particu~ar; wherea~furthermore, this study 
cannot be carried out without certain information being kro~ relating to the 
application of this arrangement particularly as regards the functioning of the 
·~ystem of surveillance set up to ensure the proper working of these agreements; 
these .agreements; 
"' Whereas under these conditions it is desirable to extend on eXa.ctly· the same 
•. 
ba~is for a new period of 6 months oeeinning on 1 July 1973 the provision 
contained in Council Regulation EEC No. 2706/77 of 28 November 1977 opening, 
allocating and providing for the administration of Community tariff preferences' 
for textile products originating in developing countries and territories (1), 
which was applicable during the first half of the year 1978, 
HAS ADOPTED THIS REGULATION: 
Article 1 
1. From 1 July to 31 December 1978, the 
Common Customs Tariff duties on the products listed 
in Annexes A, B and C shall be totally suspended 
within the framework of Community tariff quotas or 
within the limits of Community ceilings . 
• 

























2, This suspension shall be enjoycd solely by products.
originating in the countries and territories listed in
.Annex D, eubiect to thc derails givsn in Annexes A, D'*nd C. r., ;
I'
However, those imports which already enigy exempdon
from customs 
,dutiesnundcr orhcr,, preferential tariff ,
arangemcnts grantcd by the.Comrnunity shall not be
charged agpinsr rhe tariff quora$ or ccilings riferred to
irr. paragrtph 1. For thc purposgs of this Rcgulation, the
concepr of 'origin:rting producte' ehall bc derermincd in
acE<lrrjancc with rlrc proccdurc laid down in Article 14
of Rcgulatirn (EH,C)-No 802/68.
\0fith,regard to carpers, ctrpering and nrgs of wool or
finc anirnal hrir, falling within hcading No 58.01 and
mentioncd in Anncxcr A arrd C, rhe Certificates of origin
fi)r thcsct prrxlut'ts shall statc'the nunrher of knots per
nlrtrc (}f u'itrp. \ .
.1. '[hc ccilintrls shall bc adnrinistcrcd aud the quorns
irlltrcatccl ilrrd aclnrirristcrcd in accordirrlce witlr the
firlkrwing provisions
. sr.:(:iloN I
Provi.sions rclating t() thc'adminirtration pf the -
, Crmminity tariff ccilings t
' Articlc,Z
l. Subject to'thc provisions of Articlcs 3 and 4, this
suspcnsir.rn shnll be grrntcd, in rcspcct of caclh catcgory
of products, within rhc linrits of a Cornrrruniry ceiling
cxpreslscd in tonnr.s:
'.,
* indicatcd, frrr gach of thc prrducts lisrcd in Anncx
Bn urrdei. (a) in column 5,
- 
eqiral, ns rcganls thc products listcd in Annex C, to
87"1, of thc lnrount ohtaincd by adding rogcther
impurts irrto thc (irmmunity in 196$, cxprcsscd in
,t()nncs, of 'thc products corrccrncd frpm ihe
indcpcndent countrics listcd in Anncx l), cxcluding
thr*c alrcady cnloying vlrious prclficnriul trriff
arrnngcmultri grilntcd'hy thc (krrnmunity, rnrl 5.'%,
of thc r(lrtniigs of irnports in 1970 frorn othcr
countrics and fronr crruntries qlrcirdy cnjoying-such
ilfran{|cmcnts.
.,
Z, Only thc pnxfuct,s originatirrg in thu countrics and
territories listcrl in Anncx [), other thcn thrxc spccificd
undcr (b) in column 4 of Anncx R, in t*sp..i of the
corresponding products, miu' hc chargcd agninst thc
ccilings fixttl uudcr (al in solumn .l of the snid Annex B.
3. Suhibit ro rhe prnvisions of Articles 3 and'4, within












products originating in any one of the countries and 
rerritories listed in Annex D must not ex~~ · a 
Community maximum amount equivalent to SO% of 
this ceilins with the ex~eption of cenain products for 
- 5 
• which the maximum amount shall be reduced to the . 
pera:ntage shown in Annex C. 
Article 3 
1. As soon as the ceilings indicated or calculated in 
accordance with Anicle 2 (1), which are laid down for 
Community impons of products originating in all the 
countries and tc:rritnries referred to in Anicle 1 (2) -
• accnunt being taken of Article 2 (2) - are reached at 
C".ommunity k"VCI, the levying of customs duties on 
imports of the products in question from all the 
etMJntric1iand territories concerned may at any time be 
I'Hnt\'Oduced until the en.d of the period referred eo in 
Anidc I (1). 
2. As soon as the maximum amounts calculated in 
aa:nrd.-.nc:e with Article 2 (3)- account being taken of 
Article 2 (l) - for C.ommunity impons of product& 
originating in eac.:h of the countries and territories 
n:fvrrcd to in Anicle I (2) are reached for any one of 
thc:se countries or territories at C.ommunity level, the 
levying of CU!ihJms duties on imports of the products in 
quesriun from the country or territory concerned may at 
any time he reintroduced until the end of the period 
rcfcmd to in Article 1 (1), 
HoWCftl', the first sui)par.tgraph shall not apply to the 
impnns in qutstion oripnaring in the countries liste~ in 
.Anndl F-
Article 4 
ThC Commission shall re-introduce. the levying of 
custom$ duties in respect of all the countries or 
lmitories merml to in Article t (2) or in respect of any 
elM: of them by means of a Regulation in the conditions 
laid down in 1\rtkle 3 (I) and (2). 
SF.cTION 11 
.......,._ rdating to the allocation and administration 
· of the C'..ommunity tariff q..Otas 
Article 5 
I. ~ IIJtal suspmsion of customs dutle& within the 
&.ncwork of the Community t:lriff quotas referred to 
in Ani&X I (1) conctrns the products in Annex A and 
a~. products in Annex B for cad~ of which the quota 
:JIJIObn~ expmscd in aonnes, 1s indicated in column 3 Qf 
AMcs A a~ under (a) in column 4 of Annex B. 
2. 1\c amount ro be charged in respect· of each 
~ coamry referred to in Artic:le 1 (2) again$t 




be limited to the m~ximum amount gfveft under (a) in. 
column 4 of Annex A against~ ea~ of p~ 
... . . 
For the products listed in AMex A, ,c;birses of 'm.e 
products originating in each of the coUntries li~ 
under (~ in column 4 of the said AM~ Jhall be limited 
in each Member State· to' 10% of its share. Each 
Member State shall re-introduce the levying of normal 
customs duties in respect of the country concerned' as 
soon as it records that the said percentage has ~ 
reached. The Member State in. question shaD im· 
mediately notify the Commission, which shall inform 
the other Member States without delay. 
This limitation of the amount charged.shall not apply to . 
the tariff quotas given under (a) in column 4 of Aamex 
B, such quotas being available only to t'he countries and 
territories mt.'Jltioned opposite, under (b) in coluaaR 4 of 
~he said Annex, ~nsidered as a group. 
'Article 6 
1. For the prpducts listed in Annexes .A and B. the 
Community tariff quotas, referred to in Article 5 (l) 
shall be allocated in shares which shall be, for each 
Member State, the amounts correSponding . tO the 
tonnages shown in column 5 of An~ex A and under (c) 
in .column 4 of Annex B against each ~taBOrY of . . . 
.products. · 
·2. The ~hares allocated to Denmark for certain. pn). 
ducts falling within subhe4dings and heactin$ · N9a 
51.04. ex S.S.OS, ex 55.09, 56.05 A, $6.01 A and ex · 
59.04 shaD be increased by an a~ d~ ia .i'· 
foomote to Annex A • 
- . ., ' '• .. ' 
The first and setOnd subparagraphs of Afticle S'{l)---H 
not apply to such an increase. · 
...• 
' ~ J • ' 
Article 7 · ., 
Member States shall take all measure$ necessary. to . 
ensure that importers of the products cone~ · 
e~tablished in their territory have free access tO me 
shares allocated to them • 
Article 8 
The Commission shall take all necessary measqres to 
ensure that the maximum amount referred to in Ankle 
5 (2) is observed. When the charges,· at Community 
level, of products originating in eaCh of th' independ~ 
countries listed in Annex D against any one of the 
Cammunity tariff' quotas reach tbe maximum amount 
laid down under (a) in column 4 l>f. Annex A. Jfle 
Con1mission shall immediately notify the · Men)h~ 
States of tKe date on which, .a$ a result of this fact,· me 
normal tariff is to be re-introduced in respect of ,the 
independent country in question. This notifacation s~all 
... 
. , 
f j ... 
I· 
i-
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be publishe~ :in the Official Journal of the European 





1. Imports of the products in question shall be actually 
charged against the Cqmmunity ceilings, shares and 
maximum amounts as and when these products are 
. entered lor home use and are accompanied by a· 
certificate of origin pursuant to the rules referred to in 
Article 1 (2). 
2. Goods may be charged against a ceiling or 
maximum amount or admitted under a tariff quota only 
if the certificate of origin roierred to in paragraph 1 is 
presented before the date on which the levying of duties 
is re-introduced. 
3. The extent to which the ·ceilings, shares and 
maximum amounts have been used up shall be 
determined at Community level on the basis of the 
imports charged in accordance with paragraphs 1 and 
2. 
4. Any amendment to Annex D, in :P«ft{t.lar by the 
addition of new ~ountries or territoriea' cnJbyins tariff 
preferences, may entail a c:orreapon~in$ adjustment to 
the amounts of the Commu,nity .. ceilings, quotas and 
maximum amounts referred to in Articles 2 (1) and (3), 
and 5 (1) and (2). 
- .. 
Article 10 .. 
I 
. On receipt of a request from the Commission, and in 
any case at least monthly, Member States shall inform it 
of imports of the products concerned charged against 
their shares and the Community ceilings and mC\Ximum 
amounts. 
Article 11 
Member States and the Commission shall cooperate 
closely to ensure that the preceding provisions are 
'observed. 
Article 12 
This Regulation shall enter into force on 1 July 
1978 . 
• 
This RegUlation shall be binding ·in its entirety and directly applicable in all Member States. 
Done at Brussels, 
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Official Journal of the European Communities 
ANNEXC 
· . 
' ~. . ., 
/ 
Lisc of produces originating in developing countries and territories to which the generalized· 






















Silk yarn, ~ther than yarn of noil or other waste 1t-il.k, not put up 
for retail safe 
Yarn spun from noiL or other waste silk, not put up for retail 
sale 
Silk. y:un and yarn spun rrom noil or other waste silk, put up for 
retail sale; silk-worm gut; imitation catgut of silk 
W~ven fabrics of silk, of noil or or her waste silk ( 1) 
• 
Yarn of man-made fibres (continuous), not put up for retail sale (2)' 
Monofil, strip (artificial straw an'd the like) and imitation catgut, of 
m:m-mac.le fibre matl•rials 
Y~rn of man-made fibres (continuous), put up for retail sale 
METALLIZED TEXTILES 
Yarn of carded sheep's or lambs' wool (wollen yam), not put up 
for retail sale 
Y:Jrn of fine animal hair (carded or combed), not put up for retail 
sale 
Yarn of horsehair or of other coarse animal hair, not put up for 
retail sale 
Yarn of sheep's or lambs' wool, of horsehair C)r of other animal 
hair (fine or coarse), put up for retail ~:~le 
, Woven fabrics of sheep's or lambs' wool'or of fine animal hair (1) 
Woven fahrk"S of horsehair or of other coarse animal hair 
·20 
•• 
(a) Prnducts quahfyong under ahe ordinary arrangements for exemptim or tDial temporary suopensim of diC Common CWiams Tanff dui}' are only aolten entries.. . 
1'1 For product• falhng Within this h<adong. the 9'•xomum <;;.<•wmuno.\)1 amount referred to tn ~rraclc 2 (3) is reduad,to 2.0 %. C , t ('>Fnrproductsfalhngworhlr.subhead1nqs ::>1.01 A ana B ll, tne max.1mum ommur:'l1ty amoun 
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DeiiCription 
.. 
Flax or ramie yarn, put up for retail sale 
Woven fabrics of flax or of ramie 
Cotton yam, put up for retail sale 
Cotton g:tuze 
Man-made fibres (discontinuous), not carded, combed or otherwise 
prepared for spinning (1) 
Continuous filament tow for the manufal'ture of man-made fibres 
(di~continuous) ( 1) 
Waste (including yarn waste and pulled or garnettcd rags) of man· 
made fibres (continuous or discontin•ous), not carded, combed or 
otherwise prepared for spinning (1) 
Man-made fibres (discm1tinuous or waste), carded, combed or other-
wise prepared for spinning 
Yarn of man-made fibres (discontinuous or waste), not pur up for 
. retail sale: 
B. Of regenerated textile fibres 
Yarn of man-made fibres (discontinuous or wa~te), put up (or retail 
sale 
yarn of other vcgct.tblc textile fibres, other than coir yarn; rarer yarn 
Woven fabril:s of other vcget.thlc textile fibres, orher than tho~e of coir; 
woven fabrics of paru:r yarn 
Cvpets, carpeting and rugs, knotted (made up or not), other than 
of jute or of other textile bast fibres nf heading No .57.03 or of coir 
or wool or fine animal hair, cnntaining per metre of warp 
nnt more than 500 rows of knots 
Other carpets, carpeting, rugs, m:tts and matting, and 'Kelem•, 
'Schum3cks' and 'Karamanie' rugs and the like (made up or not): 
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Deacription . . .,. 
, 
.· 
ex A. Carpets, whether tufted or not other than of jure or other 
textile ~ast fibres of heading No 57.03 or coir 
B. 'Kelem', 'Schumacks' and 'Karamanie' rugs and the like 
Tape~tries, hond-mode, of the type Gobelins, Flanders, Aubusson, 
Beauvais and the like, and needle-worked tapestries (for example, 
petit point .md cross stitch) made in panels and the I ike by hand · 
Woven labels, badges and the like, nor embroidered, in the piece, in 
strips or cut to shape or size 
Chenille yarn (including floc~ . chenille yarn), gimped yarn (other 
than metallized yarn of heaJing No 52.01 and gimped horsehair 
y:un); hraiJs anJ ornamental trimmings in the piece; tassels, 
pompons and the like 
Tulle and oth,c:r net fabrics (but . not including woven, knitted or 
crocht•ted fahnn), plain 
Tulle and other net fabrics (hut not including. woven,. knitted or 
crocheted f:1hric~). figured; hand ur mechank'ally made lace, in the' 
piec..1.·, in strips or in motifs 
• 
Wadding and :utidc:~ of wadding; textile floc~ and dust and mill 
m·p~ 
Fdr and articles uf fdt, ,wht·rhcr or nut impregnated or co.1tcd 
Bonded fibre fabrics, similar bnnded yarn fabric..'ll, and articles of· 
~m:h fabrics, whether or not impregnated or coateJ 
Nets :~nd netting m:llfc: of twine, cordage or mpl', and m:1dc up 
, fi~hing net~ of yarn', twine, co~d:1gc: or rope 
Other article~ made: from yarn, twine, c..11rJage, rope or c01bles other 
rh.tn textile fabrics and article~ made from Mu:h fahrics 
Textile fabrics coatt•tl with gum or :~mylacl'IIUS substances of a kind 
used for the outer ~:elVers of bouks and the like; rr.1dng dmh; 
prepared painting c..-.•nva~; bu~.:kram and ~irnilar fahric..'S for ha,t 
fnundatinn~ :mtl simil;u uses 
Textile fabrics impregn.ltl•d, coated, cnvercd or lamin.1ted with pre-
parations of cellulme deriv:~~ivl·~ nr nf other artificial plasti.: 
matenals 
Linoleum and marcri.1ls prepared un :1 textile base in a similar 
manner tu linulc:urn, whether ur nut cut to shape ur of a kind used 
as floor ~.:overings; flcMIF coverings Cl>n~isting of a coating applied on 
a textile base, cur to sh01pe or not 
Ruhhl•rized textile fabrks, otlier rh01n rubherizcd knitted nr • crochc· 
red goods 
Textile fabric~ otherwise impregnated or coated; painting canvas 
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• DeiCriptlon 
F.lastic fabrics and trimmings (nrher than knitted or crocheted goods) 
consisting of textile materials combined with rubher threads 
Wicks, of woven, plaited or knitted textile materials, for lamps, 
stoves, lighters, candles and the like; tubular knitted gas-mantle 
fahric and incandcscc11t gas mhntlcs 
Tc.x'tile hoscpiping and similar tuhing, with or without lining, 
armour or accessories of othl!r materials 
Transmission, conveyor or elevator belts or belting, of textile 
material, whether or not strengthened with metal or 'other 
m'i'lterial 
Text1lc f.1hrks and tcxtik• :~rticles of a kind commonly used in 
lll<'ll:hincry or plant 
Knitted or crnchetcd fahric and articles thereof, clastic or, rubbcritcd 
(including clastic kncc·C;lps and clastic Mockings) 
Shawls, scarves, mufflers, m.mrilla~. veils and the like 
Tics, how tics and cravats 
Glovt•s, mittens, mitts, stockings, sucks ;llld sm:kctte~ not being · 
knitted nr o:ruchetctl goods 
, 
Madr up ao:cessorie~ fur arti.:les of apparel (fur example, dress 
shield~. ~houldcr and other pads, heirs. muffs, sk-cve prote\.'tors, 
pockets) 
Travelling ru~-:~ a1H.I blankets 
Other m;Jtk• up textile .midc~ (indudin~-: drc~s patterns) oth.er than 
of jute, 111hcr tha)l textile h.1~t fihres of head1ng No .57.0.l or t:oir 
Clothing, dothing ao:o:e~~orie,, tmvellin~o: rugs and hlanhts, hou~e· . 
hold lmen and furm~hing article~ (other than artidcs f<llling within 
heading No 51!.0 I, ~1!.02 or ~I!.O.l), of textile lll:Jterials: footwc:tr and 
h~·adgcar of any m;Heri;ll, ~howing sign~ uf apprco:iahlc wc;H and • 
imported in hulk nr in h.1lc~, ~acks nr similar hulk paekings other 













. . . . ~ 
List of developing countries and territories enjoying generalized tariff preferences ( 1) 






"666 1\angladcsh (2) 
469 B.uh.HIII) 
284 Bcnin (2) 
675 Bhutan (2) 
516 Bohvia 
391 Butswan:l (2) 
SOH l\rat1l 
676 Burma 
.121! Burunda (2) 
.302 Cameroun 
247 Cape Verdc Islands 
.. 
306 Central Afrkan Empi.rc (2) 




318 Congo, People's Repuhlic of 




4.56 Dommican Repuhlic 
500 El·uador 
220 F.gypr 
421! El !lalvador 
.310 Equatorial Guinea 
H4 Ethiopia (2) 
HIS hjl 
114 Cahon 




I. INDEPENDENT COUNTRIES 
416 l.u:uemaiJ 
2W (iuinca (2) 
257 Guinea Bl\sau 
488 Guyana 





.. 6'12 Iraq, 
272 Ivory Coast 
464 jama11:a 
621! Jordan 
691'> Kampuchea, Dcnux:rati~: 
.346 Kenya 
721! Korea, Republic of 
636 Kuw,llt 
61!4 Laos (2) 
604 Lchanon 




386 Malawi (2) 
701 Malaysia 
6{>7 Maldavc l~lands (2) 







672 N4•pal (2) 
432 Nkaragu:~ 
,240 Nager (2) 
21!8 Nigwa 










324 Rwanda (Z) 
819 Saml)a (2) 
311 Sao Tome and Principe 
632 Saudi Arabia 
248 Senegal 
355 Seychelles and Dependencie~ 
264 Sierra Leone 
706 Singapore. 
342 Somalia (~) 
669 Sri Lanka 








472 Trin1dad and Tobago 
212 Tunisia 
3.50 Uganda (1) 
647 United Arab Emirates 




652 Yemen (2) 





(1) 'The <•Klc numher prcudins rile name of each b<ncfrdory counrry or rcrrirory is that Jivcn in 'Gtunomcncloture 1977', pubhshed br the Storimcol Offi"" of the Europun 
• Cummumtlt\. · ' 
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11. COUNTRIES AND nRRITORIES 
• .yl 
,depenaent or administered, or f~r whose external relations Member States of the Community or third ,. 
countries arc wholly or partly responsible 
r' 
890 Australian Antarctic Territory 
421 Belize 4 
413 Bermuda 
1190 Briti~h Antarctic Territory 
357 Briti~h Indian Ocean Territory 
812 British Pac.:afic Ocean (1) 
703 Rrunei 
202 Canary Islands 
46.1 Cayman Island~ and Dt:pendencics 
205 Ccuta ;~nd Mdilla 
802 Chri~tmas lsl.uul, Cocos (Keeling) lsl.mds, Heard Island and 'McDonald Islands, Norfolk Island 
529 Falkland hlands and Dependencies 
822 French PC)lyntsia 
890 Frt·nch Southern and Antarctic T rrritorics 
044 Gibraltar 
740 Hong Kong 
• 743 Macao 
377 Mayotte 
476 Netherlands Antilles 
809 New Caledonia and l>ependencie~ 
808. Pacific Islands administered by the United States of America or under United States trusteeship (1) 
, 
329 St Hclena and Dependencies 
814 Territories for which New Zealand is ~csponsible (Cook lshmds, Niue Island, Tokelau Island~) 
4.54 Turks and Caic.:os Islands 
457 Virgin Islands of the United States 
811 Wallis and Futuna Islands 
471 West lndies 
Note: The above lim may he amended subsequently to take account of changes in the international 
status of countries or territories. 
l'l l'hc l'aufa< J,Jand' admarust<red by the Unned Stat<s of Amerk• includ<: Guam. Am<rlcan ~amua (includtng Swain's ISland), Mid"(IY-








.. ~ ' 
.. 
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236 Upper Volta 
652 Yemen 
656 Yemen, Democratic 
• 
. 26 . 
• oC 
